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such a sain ar that 1 It is very clear
thoy do not know how to grow uan-
gos im tho Statos, or olgo overy farmer
in Now.England would have a field of
them and soon ewamp tho mîrket.

Woight of English whoat.-The
quality of the 95' wheat is vory fine. It
veighs from 64 to 66 lbs. the imporial

bushol-struck-; at th latter weiglt,
it would take 110 American buelie s to
equal 100 buliels of English whoat.

Potatocs in the States are a largo
arop this year-95-, as a vory ox-
tensive plauting was made in the
spring, though the average yield par
acre ie but small, 84 bu8nels of 60 ILS.,
equal ta 90 English bushoes of 56 lbs.
The average English crop is noarly
6 tons, equal to 221 buehels of 60 lbs.
The raturn from Scotiand is still
largor; eaid ta b betveen 8 and 9
tons 84 tons are equal ta ait but 320
busholi of 60 lbs.

Price of wheat. - he vileat roally
onco more going ta provo a paying
crop ta the English farinor ? y the
last week in October- 95 -market re.
ports, it seems that, et Reading uand
other country markets, best white
wheats fotched as much as 32s a quar-
tor of 8 bushols, though tie average
prico over the whol of tho country
was ouly 25s. 7d. Wall, in 1852, we
bougit aur seod whoat for some oighty
acres for 369. a quarter: the finest
white " Chidham " ta; sa thora is only
6 pence a bushl betweon the present
and the '52 prices. The crop of the
year '53 fetched ]0s. 6d. a bushel : a
pretty difference fron ona October ta
another I It is devoutly to be wished
that no such pricos may our again'
for nothing but a war could bring it
about.

The above reminds us of a speech of
" Tom Webb," an unoducated Cam-
bridgeshire farmner; " He did not care
much," ho said, " about politics, or
whther Sir Stratford Canning's ima-
nagement et Constantinople w-as ail
right. What ho wanted ta know was :
cean they gat them etoues ont of t he
Danubo." The said stones preventing
fic grain ehippad from deseending
that river, and hereby kopt np tire
price of English wheat.

Barley.- Finest English malting
barley is only worth 38e. a quarter,
while Moravian sols in Mark Lano
for 44e. Tho finest sample of barley
exhibited at the Brewers Exhibition,
in October, came from H1ungary I
Good grinding barloy is fetching 20d.
a quarter=400 lbs., while U. S. maize
only selle for 18e. par 480 Ilbs.; a mys-
terious difference ta those who do not
know that barlay-meal is the prime
food for making emali park for the
West-End of London trade.

Suffolk-dowi.-It is really Wonder-
fnl how Lord Bristol and other breed-
ors of the county hava improved the
breed ef the Sutfolk-downs. Forty odd
years aga, whon wa first know them,
they wora poor, loggy brutes, hard to
keep within bounds, as their ancestors
had bean u;ed ta lead a fre life on the
barren heaths between Suffolk and Nor-
folk; and harder still to fatten, though,
when fat, no matton fotchod a bigher
prie on the London market Like the
Shropshiroa, the improvemont now
visible was made first by a cross of
Southdown blood on the old stock, and
tnrnip-feeding did the rest, tilt it is
almosti mpossiblo ta recogniso ia the
Éhodern Suffolk-down tho shoep loi

whom Crabbo, a Suffolk rector, sang
smo eoiglh y or a hundred years ago:
-"They rea lied a coummon-pasturo wild

[and viule
Suiall, Llack-legg'd (I shuep devour witlr

[hunger keen
Tie me'agre herbage, il-shless, jank and

pean
Sucti o'er iliy lov- turf. Ne' arket, stray,
Aili tlht re, with i lhu., biiicl-Ieys, hlnd their

[prey."

StatG of Engllh agricultue.-It is
curions ta note, in tho reports of the
crops, &c., in the English farma-papor,
aIl contributed by praicai agrIcultur-
lsts, how very différent th satto ai
thiags le in varions parts of the coun-
try. Norfolk mon talk of I" utter rain ; "
no routs eau possibly b paid this
year, as whoat is a pool crop, barloy
only middling, and as for oats, thoy do
not gri ow mucl of that coreal. Cum-
berland and Westmoreland, on the
contrary, seom pretty jolly, as dace
Lancashiro. Why this differonco, in
districts only two. hundred miles, at
mot apart ? The answer is simple and
eLsy th find. Norfolk farmera have, as
a raie, hold large lrme, and, white tho
good times lasted they lived high-
somo kopt throoand aven four huntors
-,and la spite of the falt in rente of
from 25 to 60 par cent, as a rule, and
a romission, in same cases, ofthe wholo
reant, they have beau sorely tried.
Work, thoy nover did ; and if they
did now, what would b tho use of the
work of pair of hands on a farm
of 1,200 or 1,500 acres ? Until 1894,
no tenant on the great lolkham cetate
-40,000 acres-of Lord Leicester had
over throva up his farm ; yet, in that
year, eight of the tenants gave up at
Michaolmas.

But, in Westmoroland, Lancaehire,
and Cumberland, a very difforont stute
of thinge existe. Thora w-e have a num-
bar of smaller farms, occupiod by mon
who, like thoir fathera before them, ao,
with their families, almo it at the work
of the farm thomsolvos. In fact, thoy
belavo as most of our farmers i this

rovince do ; they notoniy work hard,
ut they do not put thoir trust in

grain atone. In Cumberland, out of
581,949 acres of cultivated land, only
98,543 wvere sown with grain. Catte..
breeding, shop-breeding, and dairying
are tho chief linos followed. Rente
have been lowered, but not more than
20 0 1, on the average. Indeed, aftor
reading in the Agriculturai Gazette
the waofal joremiads of tho Southern
farmer, it is quite a treat to turn ta
the reports of our Northern friands and
See how industry and the exortion of
commaon-sonse has proved oqual to the
contest w-ith the hated foreigner and
his abominated goods. Contrast the
following two reports (condensod), one
from West Sassea, in the extreme
South, the other from Westmoreland,
in the extremo North :

IStssez-Autumn grass abundant,
but w-it not help us much longer.
Cake and corn for cattle chesp onough,
mrangols good, and swedes not bad:
but, then, vhat is the good of it all ?
At prosont prices, no rent eau be paid.
Rates, tithes, and labour require it all.
Dairying and fattening stock are
thoughIt t be the only remedy, but
our colonies are doing a good doal to
depross tho raarket iu those directions.
Our grant commercial floet, that we
are ail sa proud of, is likely to mako
depresssion etay, and Ministers so0
they eau do nothing. Markets are
very flat, beef is dult, pork hardly
saloable, &c., &.,"; ail lin tho sam help.
lss toe.

(Il Suffolks are stili as black as coals la
the race an' legs. Tri Rroat racing stables
arc jiust within the bordtrs of the county of
Siiolk.

Now, turn to the North, and a very
much pleasantor fooling porvades thei
report:

"Thore is planty of food for cattlc
itill-Octobor 21st- ; in flot, ail pas.
tures are still luxuriant. Capital second
hay.orops. Our gardons are still bright
and swoet, and French-beans and scar-
lot runners are abundant. Potatoes
ara a large orop, finu in sizo, and keop
sound and good. At soveral sales in
tbis district, ehoop woro prosont in
largo numbors and in splendid condi.
tion, so that thoy realisod high prices.
Butter about hro is seolling for le. 3d
ta le. 4d., rathor a high prie."

Lancashire reports about the Saime:

IGrass lands full of feed , cattle and
shoop doing voll upon thom. Potatoes
are a very heavy crop, and very little
diseasoto besoen. Tho farine advertised
to lot in this district,--North Lonsdale--
could bo counted on tho fingers of one
hand. and still have sorno fin era loft.
On Thursday, fat eheep and fat calves
met a brisk deand at good prices.
Co a nearly due to calve hold want, ap

-24.10s, and store .hoop lid u ai
round iemprovement, both in demand
and prico."

What a difference between the tono
of thoso reportsi OurSouthera farmora
muet look out, or elso thoy will go te
the wall. Already a largo colony of
Scotch dairymen has invaded Essox,
and now an irruption from Ayrshire
is threatening Kent. What will the
end bo Y

Pricesformutton.--Small neat wother
Down tegs-60 ta 64 lbs. the carcase,
-ara worth, in S. E. England, lld. a
lb., i. o. from 812.60 ta 813.80 a
head. Canada shoep-64 ta 68 Ibs the
carcase are only seiling for 44. a
stone=88.00 ta 88 50 a head. In other
words, the sheep tho best meat-trado
requires sells for 60 %,, more than the
sheep that is only fit for common
trade, even with an additional half
Stone of ment thrown in. As WC only
send our best dairy goode ta England,
ought we not to try if it will pay ta
send a bAtter style of shoop thithor.

Cotton-seed cal.e and linseed cake are
selling very nearly at equal rates at
Liverpool. .American thin inseed
cake, of prime quality, is only worth
£5 01. a gross ton, = S21.70 the 2,000
1b., and best decorticated cotton-seed
cake i8 about tho same prico; both in
bage. Undecorticated, the best form
of cotton.soed cake for shop, is worth
only £3 12s. 6d. =about $15 the short
ton. It Seems ta us that thora must
b money in foed stuife, at those pricos.
Cannot va import direct from the
States as chaaply as the Liverpool
mon do ?

oats and butter.--Mr. Macfarlano,
in an article which will be found at
p. 000 of this number, strongly ad-
vises farmere not to seli their oats to
grain-dealers but ta their cows. Oata
ara worth less than 36 cents a bushol,
and it costa something to take thom ta
market. Now, a bushel of oata, ac-
cording ta Mr. Macfarlane, will make
two pounds of batter, and as butter is
worth 22J cents a pound, it follows
that, in that form, stoa ara worth 45
conta. And wo must add the extra
value of the dung of the cow white
eating the oats, a rather difficult
thing ta get at. And, wo sup.
pose, the cost of oarrying tho n-rain
ta mili, and the milor'es " 'hir-
lage," i (as tha porcentaga deduoted
for grinding usod to be callo. in Mr.
Macfarlano's old country, at tho West-

Barley...........
Whont bran...
Gluten meal...
Gluten feed....

t.,

.s -

lbR.
66.1
44.1
39.6
48.3

Fat Total.

Ibs.
76.8
59.6
81.9
78.0

- F. W. WOLL.
Wisconsin Experiment Stat on.

Vetches or tares.-Nothing i8 simpler
than the cultivation ofvotches or tares.
lu districts where the climato is mild

( iliant w remember the scene, and the
family Piper, Dougal Macfarlane, the best
or men! Ani the old pibroch or the clan,
called in Gaelic, ir we retain our memory,
- Hoggil nam Bo," lu Sassenach, "W'ell
drive the bullocks,' &c. Hence, tho moon
was callid - Ma.:rarlano's lantern," on ac-
couti. of the Iight silo aftordodth ie ln wihe
ongaged in tbls preity sport. The bullocke
were not tleir own property, we fancy; but
Saxon beasts.'En.
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sido of Loch Lomand; (1) Glenfalloch,
was it not?) muet be reekonod on the
debiþ Bide of the oats accouint. So,
upon ti whole, wo fancy the monoy
vaile will come to about tho saine in
both cases, but the advantage to tho
land in retaining the manurial consti-
tuonte of the grain muet b vory grat,
provided the manuro i8 carefally
guarded from dotorioration by some of
the mean recomnmended byour friand
and froquent contribator Mr. Moore.
Still, the consumption of the graia et
home might raise its market prico.

Linseed and butter.-Lineed is said
ta make butter soft and oily. Weil, if
it is given to cows in such monstrous
quantitios as we once saw recommend
in a 1. S. paper-7 Ibs a day-, it
would doubtless have that affect. Our
Praotice was nover ta g ive more thau
2 Ibs a day to fatting beasta, and les
to milch-cows, and the butter was
always firm and good. Mixod with 3 Ibs
of corn-moal or barloy-meal, 3 lba. of
pease-moal, and a bushol or so of roote,
with oat-traw for Il roughtgo," as the
modern term seems to b, if the butter
is not good, the fault muet ba with the
makar. If cotton-seed cake is used, the
addition of a pound of crushed linseeod,
steeped in lots of water, cold or hot
will make it eafa ta give each cow
more cotton-seed cake than without it.
Thora is nothing like linsoed for re-
galating the bowels and koeping the
coat in good order. We remomber wall
M. Lavallée, of Sorel, looking at oaur
cows, in 1885, and protesting that they
must b regularly curried every day,
while neither carry-comb, brush or
wisp over touched thom: all the effeot
of the linseed.

Gluten-mal.-If as Prof. Woll says,
in a latter to Hoards Dairyman, ' the
Vermont Experimont station obtained
i7"1 more butter-fat par diam por
cow, whon gluten ment was ed,
tha whore bran and corn meal were
used, ca, hay and corn-silage being
fed lu addition in both cases ; it follows
that fat can b fed into milk. Webave
no experience in the use of this food,
so dare not sny anything about it, but
if the account the Professor gi-es of it
is, as of course it is, correct, it must
bh a very valuable commodity. The
gluten (protein or albuminoidi and oil
of the corn, without any admixture of
the huile or garm." The analySis, as
compared with the feoding atui is as
follows:

ONE H1UNDRED POUNDS 0ONTAIN POUNDs

DIGESTInLE MATTEU.


